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t IN ADVANCE 0P Ail. OTHERS

* Since i 88o the 'Oxford' Teachers' Bible has been acknowledged thegete .

book rnarvel of modern times. The publishers have just brought out an edition"
with revised helps which again puts this work clearly in advance of ail others..

~ie j~apcr-Sunday-School Magasine..-

* The India paper, in wvhich Nwc believe tlîis Companîy Iemis the Nvor1d, lias inale a revolution ini t.hè
art of printing."- 7Th Livcing Chureh.

* A miaryel of par k* ' inTe London Tftne8.
Tecxquisite Oxfor Inda 7aper is a perfect miracle of manufacture. Tliugh so tlîin, the prilit

neyer shows through, and yet tle type is perfcctly clear and lcglble. "-The Sedoator.
No other pae has yct; beeu mad e that cati appoahtfris ývndrfnl capacity, great toughness

and roftness, and its agreeable toine, nor for the case Nib WchT PGI-q CAN BE: tIRNFD.

'Zbe IIrintfno
IN~ Bnîi.S. Ïong and close attention tn the print of ordinaxy Bibles strii the stroîîgest eyes, but the 'Oxford'
is not an ordiniary Bible in this or lu any other respect."- The ('hristian -Vati»na.

"The printing 15 waorthy of the papcr and mnore titan Ibis is impossible ta --ay."1-7e Giuardian.

The laie SIR W'ILLIAm D,Âwso-,, Principal af 21ftili Uniivcrsity, uaidl

"The Oxford Mie] ps I bave long used with advantac, and theý nuew edit i on, wh ile retsi nini g tl e reîasan
able -oiiservfttism of thc old, bas been grcatly exté,nde( and improved. Alnîost cvexyone o! the inustra;;.-"
tions miighit form the subjeet of a good lessan on Blible lîistory."1

Ruv. F. N. PELOuBET, 1).]., author af i>elottbet's Notes on thec International Lesgors, says, Jan 14 lm99
-I have been coprnthe two editlniis of the ' Oxford ' lieclps, your n)ew onc with mine Jate- 189

Yaiur appendix, aiîd e th ci l iec plates, and more especially the descriptions of theru, wvhieh are
wNvollv iiei fcatturc ad] greatly ta tic value oi tiese ' lclps.' 1 s mail rcfer ta tliema as aiten as 1 can In-
illy Not4es on t essonls."1

Tiie (licristian Ades'air. Nashvlle, Tetn.. r4ays:

Hielps' preparefd for tluis -%'or1, by the rnost crainent Biblical scholars of the day, and revlsed up ta
il, latest ~~ihis e diate, ta kce in tauéh with the la-t discoverie., of science, the last lights of iuîterpretù-
tion. This edition lias reacle in former isusa sale of over t u*o miillion copies, aîîd il is.mfe to say (hal-
noinq q1a9fevrs crcufair coe)adlimii i ii i in u'nlarr'

Tuie Tafrauda Globe says:
-The inast instructive aîîd exhaustive compendium ocf every kind of îiformnation essentiai to

Bible study."

Zbc 3ilus8trations
TheStindac,&Shoot 2Yraes. Phiiadelphia. says. rcferriurr ci thie illuitrahlin.:
IluI tlîis alepaiimeiit, this Bible is probnably *far supr'riur ta an>' otiier ar tiiose commanly callcd-

Teachers' Bibles. ?rohably there daes flot exist aiiother eqnatlly compaci(t collection of the klnd."1
The .Ifontaval Ililtacss: -

The plates are a specially attractive feature. No more suitable preseiit cati be ruadei ta tcaeher or
scholar, Bible student or f-rieiiîd."

Ali DenonulnRtlons concur In reoommcending the Oxford Bible for Teachers.
geUpwards% of 2,000,000 copies of former editions have been sold.
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